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JUTM MAI STREET,.
l.,trr-

k- TILSJlA"fE Aflar your
Same, promptly, and not anise

BH'nl. r. The Poets! refulations
squire ssitstcripUong to ba paid Id

ifctvsnce. . -

I'

.7hu pjpcr hii rnlistcd
ilhe government in theo'h,

, rre of America for the
rriodcl the war

OUR SERVICE FLAG

if...; rrTvT-?Tv?'- -

Mambar Aaatata rraaa
' Tli AjanrTlU d rraaa hi cxrluaiTa-T- y

aotitlrd to tha na for rrpuklira-- .

on of all ncwa diapatrhaa craditad
to it or not otharwiaa rraditad In thia
ftper and alao tha local nawa puh-hih- ti

hrreia. All righto of rapabli-c-t'.c- s

cf special diapatchaa harain ara
alao rfaarvad.

THE KENTUCKIAN FOR SALE

It la my purpoaa tt retire from ae- -

tii partiriHition in tha aewapaper
buaincaa in the near future, to de-vo-

my attention to other affairs. To
that and, the Daily Kentuckian la
hereby offered for aala. Ita buainaaa
ta on a aucceraifut baaia aad ahowa a
Urge increaaa from month to month.
.Tbo decision announced baa been
haatencd by tha increasing difficulties
of aecuring competent and akillad
labor to publish tha paper, duo to
tha fart that every man of military
age an the force ha beaa called to
tha aerviea. Tha plant will be Bold
with or without tha building it haa
long occupied. ,1'rgiB, the right party
D propoeitioa to leaae might bo en
UrUinod. Kiioting cantrocta will ba

"""rared' for in the transfer.
CHAS. M. MEACUAV.

--. ooo - s ,

-- CLCPE, THEM DIE TOGETHER
- ,

Chief of etlco and Nlghaera Wife j (

Carry Out Sukldo Paet. .

Rocheater. N. T. Elmer Flab, chief
of pollre of ilarcdon, and Mrm. Klmerjf
Tli'lpa, who were found arx.t t death f

.In th.wooda near llncerport p
1 1nn .lr r, lfft tlw-l- r horoea oo July 8. ' '

FI'iU, Ilia wife and thrlr two a.aallj'
ebP'trcit livd pv"oHe to Mr. and Itr. I

rhelue In Mee-lo- . . l"Jh represented
tha Rtandaid OH and l'heli Is a barga
canal I ra. lh pa was a

n'i'nt vUltor to the nb am. al-

though klrs. FUh proteated atfaUut ber
Vlult.

lr. rhi lia bi driving Flith'a
fci July--T and crab4 Into

anoilser ma' blue, Flh look the car to

t alo vra an t to have It reia!r--

ad Inimiliii' ly, A thig tould not be
k'ois he bud Wis. "lh returned to

Macwl'.o. H and Mrs. I'belpa left
therintt. sruiiey at. four o'clock aod
uothlng v. tieard from them until
the Ending tt thtslr bodies,

lira. IkQ and heir chll'1ra have gone
iu me home of her father lu Cllitoo
t'irlt:s.

HERE'S CREAT CHANCE

FC1 WAR PROFITEERS

Viorirter, Cornl Jitiia
Vf i. h haa a htl which laia
f rit eiva once a wk. Tty

t uoualty of ltifi'a alia. The
l..-- t oii. a d'H-bi- est. maa-m-- 'I

tutbea In cln iKuf'T- -

, u. and 7' liirhea around the
c. i t . In the tit tti

ti-- r , l B.1III11.T tvia,
t!.i t i 'f '!i''v b.T1-- r

fi n !!. ' n;l'.'.J- -

to

C0ii5Tii'ATI0;i

iUi'So'T f - v.j Cauit I Hit
.. uir rv. ' .;:.f .nf: EUck--

Draaght R!iveJ.

MMdonrilta, Kr Mr, raarl paV

rlr, of thli ptra, vrl(a: "I m
rr conatlpatrd. I hid aour ilnmart

and a aa neomfortabla. I want to
Uia doctor, tla gar ma aonta plllt.
ThT vrakanad ma and wd4 to
taar ap nr dlgtloa. Thar would

rlpa ma and aftarwirda It aremad
I aa mora eontlitd tliia baforw.

1 krard of riark'Draunht and d
cldrd to try It I found It Juat what I
aaadad. It waa aa aaay laiatlra, and
ant had to twallow. My dtrmtloQ aooa
Improved. I got wait of tea ooar tom-ac-h.

BIT bowala aooa aaamad BtttbU
aa mora griping, and I would taka a
doaa now and thca, and waa la good
aba pa.

T raanot aar too mach for BUck.
Draufht for It la tha flnaal Uiatlva
aaa can u."

Tbcdford a Dlark-Dranir- baa for
asar yaaro haao found ot fr-- tralua
ta tha treatment of vfumarh. llTrr and
bowal troitMra. V'T ta taka, dtlla
aad rllalila fa Ut artloa. Wtarlng aa
bad tarf?iyta. If ha wa lha pralra
af thooaaoila of paoplo who bara naml
tt. NC-U- I

". (Advartiaamant)

THE MARKET BASKET.

(Trieaa at RaUlL)
Braakfaat Baron, pound., (Oc
F.rra prr dotcn.. 3Sc
Hatlar par pound 10c
Baron, axlraa, pound 35c
Coantry ham, laiire. pound.. ..tit
(Gantry ham. ama!1, pnn1 . . 37 M t
IjH. pura leaf, poun l. .S5
Lard. BO lh tint ..114 50
I aril, compnund. DMuml. , . ,w .80:
Cabbage, rr pound i . X . . 10c
'run potatnr to rvnla pvrk
Imonf, prr dorm 60e
Chaaa, rrram, per lb ..... . ..40c
Srl pntatnaft 6"c prl perk

i

Cornmaal, buhcl 2.35
prr drtea ( , ..R5c

rooking applra. prr prck..V.
Onions, par pound . ..7e
KU.ur. Zt-l- aark 11.65'
Rlack-aye- d lYaa, pound
Navy Beani, pound.... 5.... ..18c

Polland Chinas
Will hava a few choice pure bred

Poland China print; Ixtard piira on
exhibit at Pennyroyal Fair next week
Wilt-ael- l re.iwiosbly and ail are eli-

gible U from big bone
t pe famitiee. 140 TueoAThurs.

R. II. McUAUUlIEY.

KEfitfiSKY TALKS

C ' ai

x

- Ker.otj, f .rttK-- r iiramlnr f Raakla, la

4

CAIi'T KEEP A

GOOD SHIP

Half of Torpedoed Craft of Great
Britain Have Been

i Salvaged.

KEIEQDS GREARY IMPROVED

Much Qraatar Walghta Thai Ballavatf
Poaalbto Ara Now Balna L Iftad

No Hopa of Kvar Ralalng
Lualtanla.

Inndn. Of nn Ttrlttah ahlpa atmk
Id tha laat two and a half yaara at
lat fio par cat baaa bam ralaad
from lha not torn of tha at. Tb or
ranlaatlna rwponallila tha Admiralty
Halvago drvartmaut la rompoacd

of rxparta employed by rom-merrt-at

firm which angaged la tha bowV

ara baforo tbo war. Rhlpa waro ao
cheap thea, however, that often It did
not pay to ralao a aunkea v. reck aad

Thhtga ara very different Dow. aad
the mult la that Invention baa been
atlmulated to aa ntraordinary oxtent

It aard to bo conlilered that J.ft"0
tona waa tha greateat weight that
could bo lifted from under water by

Ira rope. A aunkea govarnment tel-
ler that waa ohatrurtlng a fairway

a lifted out of tha mnd receatly and
rarrted away by four lifting ahlpa. with
litem IMarh wtro mpea. and tbo

deadweight carried waa calculated at
J.750 tma. Tha wreck wao ahlfted
one mlla at tba flrat lift, and ao waa
gradually tan to tha beach, patched
up and aet off to tbo repairing yard.
fho went bark Into aervl.re and auda
aeveral vnyagea before a torpedo end-
ed ber career altogether.

Cannot Ralao Lwtltanla.
Phlpa aunlrla deep water cannot ba

aatved. It la ant axperted that tbo
l.tiaftanla, for ftample, will ever bo
lifted. Hvera canant work Id mora
thaa 21 fatboma aureeaafully, though
fr aprrtal purpoaea they may me
tlmea go down to 83 fathom a for a

J"" la BMre Cafarrh ta this aaetlao
of tha try thaa ail etbr liinnpat lee.o.t, u4 foe year n wue aua-f- a

ta aa hmrakla. tmrtaea araet raamliaa. aaa kr eonMaatly tailing
to vara wlia leeal treatatent. aroieuie4
M toearabl. Catarra bt. a tsral diaiaaa,
avMtly la II !, r anaailtuliaeal

aa4 Iharatora exiulraa roeailio.
tlnaat tnaiaMat. Htll'i Catarra MmK-ea- a,

naauradueag kr T. I. Cheaer A
Ca.. Tawaa, Oh la, la a eoaeiituuonalraa4r. ta Ukra Inieniallr an4 acta
thru the Dlnaa ea tha Moemia Burfaco
at tha arm.. Oaa MuaJrad Imiura

la tor any raea that llall'a
Catarra MMMm fans la rura. e4 far
rtrrmlara awt teaiimmiialar J. CHKNKT l, Tokdo, Ohio.

bf lrvi(tei, w.
Mail'a ramilr I iim ! eenMtBetXMt.
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BEST

Ten per cent

Holland

tit Arthur Unidt rauu, the PrIUah labor laador aad

Speed Program.
t

"

." Running Races
Pacing Races

Trotting Races

BEST LOT OF HORSES
OF ANY SEASON.

Reduced Rates
on Railroads

Witt
- eJ

D0VI1

v.,..

PLAIN NATURAL

IRON BEST TONIC

Caata bat a Fraetlea What Weaker
Preyaratleoa Sell far A Saaaafal

a Cleae of Water a Deee.

The abnolute' proof that medicinal
iron would help blood and strengthen
people wonderfully has caused many
rhemiata to perfect more or leaa ef
ficient iron tonira and more or leaa
efficient tablets.

For moat people, however, the writ-
er would aay that Juat plain highly
eonoetrattd Arid Iran Mineral la
better, far cheaper and stronger and
goea frvn (wo to six tl.nea aa fir.

A hottta nf Aeifi trim TilinM!
kept handy and a laa..nenful poured;
in a glass of drinking water after
mesh, makes a delightful, very unus-
ual and highly beneficial tonic and
trengthener, and If tha blood needt

enriching and purifying It would be
hard to find anything that docs it
better or rida the ryrtim of trheui.-.a-tia-

end kindred ailment quicker
than juat plain concentrated Acid
Iron Mineral, which la the name for

natural iron.
It alao haa a beneficial effect upon

appetite and digestion, and the kid-

neys aoon ahow its effects.
(Note:) A I M doe not act a

laxative and should one be needed to
atimulate the liver or bewela a good
laxative tablet like A I M Tilla is re
commended. Advertisement.

Brief spelt of wort.
The bulk of tbo ahlpa aaved bar

bees sunk la leaa than 20 fathom, or
bav been towed Inshore by ferae
tugs, and have gone aground la fairly
easy position a.

The ealvage me far considerable
rlska, not only from bad weather bat
alao from Buhmaiine attack. Only one
aalvage shin, however, haa been lost
through enemy action.

One of the largest ell tank eteem-ahl- ps

wsa mined and caught Bra.
Thera was a heavy explosion aad tho
deck a were flooded with burning oil.
The cargo consisted largely of bensine.
Moat persons would conclude that the
rasa waa hopeless. Xgt ao. Tbo ves-

sel eras scuttled by gun Are and thua
the fire waa extinguished. Then divers
plug d all the shot holes, besides Hoe-
ing other apertures. Oo being pump-
ed out tha vessel floated and waa
forthwith taken to a repairing port.

New runs H Vataabte.
A showing bow valuable Is tha new

euhmersthle electric motor pump, a
recently torpedoed ship which rarrted
a cargo fmakily foodstuffs) of mora
than ltn.onn.ft value had a bote 40
feet long by 24 fret deep ia ber aid.
Fhe wae taken la tow by rescue tnga,
but went dowa before time had eerved
to beach bar arltably. No ordinary
pumping powci would have eerved tha
need, but tbo new typo pump enabled
tokehold. en (I o ronra and all her af-

ter bold to bo pumped out, ao that
cargo could bo dtarharged and the ves-e-

takes higher ap tho beach. Then
tha lightening process wae continued
antll tho seaaei waa floated and taken
Into dock, practically alt ber cargo be-

ing aaved.

R.T. JETT, D. V. M.

7th and Railroad St. .

Office,

Cowherd k Altscheler Safe Bam.

Phone 19. Ilopkinavllle, Ky

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Room. Four First-clas- s

Artists.

FRANK DOYD, PROP.

The nnmher of the ah'pa of the mer-
cantile marine artnalty aatved hf the
1eMrtment In two years from 11113 to
1017 waa 2t1. All theea eeeaste were
nf hlg tonnage. T'W the present year
the monthly totals of enct eeasela
salved were; Jsansrv, 14; Fehraary,
41 ; Msrch. 87; April. IM. and May, 10.
This the department baa saved 07
Impnrlaat eeaaela of the asereaattlo
marine. Thla doea not Inrlnde eeaaela
sired outside nf homo wntera.
The larger flguree of (ha latter pe-

riod were due, not to lm reeeed enemy
activity but to Improved salvage ateth.
oda.

Many risks era rna by tbo divers,
particularly from asses generated by
decomposed vegetables and meat la
the holda nf aunkea ahlpa, deaths baa-
ing resulted from thla Csnse. tiralo. It
aerms, develops sulphuretted hydro.
fn' which occasions blindness aad
Tlolent alrl

A chemist, however, has found
preparation which when array 4 on,,,. in,....i. am. the
ftaeee aad enahlee men Id earry aa
their work la safety.

SLAPS WAR PROFITEER TWICE

Mother Haoda Dotrtful Pi

Wallep fee Each of Her Son
navei-vlee.- '-

ra. 'Tra making big
money, and for my pert I wish lha war
would keep ap awhile riger," restart-
ed a man on a street car here. A seeU-- d

reeeed. motherly-lookin- woraaa arose
end gave the ma a a stinging alao. with
"Take that for my eon la FYs neat And
take that for my other ana who ta k
camp waiting to go to Fraacar aba
said as she applied the earns tlea timet
to the other cheek. The-m- a took hi
punishment without saying a

Thomas Pain as) Meearchy.
When we eurvey the wretched coadt- -

tloa of man undc the moo rental aad
hereditary ayatem of governxaoat
dragged from hie home hy one powet
or driven by another aod impoverishes
by taxes ators thaa by rjcwlca. It be
cornea evident that these aisieaia are
bed. snd that a general revel ottoo ta
the principle and cnestruct! on of gov
ernment Is aeceseary. Thomas fains

Preferred Loads
FOR TAXI Can J. H. Reese. ITS.

CARRIER BOT WANTED Ap
ply to Daily Keatacklaa OSiaei.

Furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Modern convenlenci
Close in. Call 367 ring 2. tf.

For wall paper from S to SOe per
roll, see Mrs. Emms Cstlstt and son
311 Walnut atreet. Phone 790. Set

Good Morning. Have
You 8eenTh Courier!
Evansvllle's Dest paper- -

Sml,henn Water drHtrrH Tuee
day and Satu-da- y. rtio 633 I.
Uvi

FOR SALE.
I2S.00 acholarahtp ia Orstagaaa'a

rractical 'Buainaaa Collate, Nash
ville, Tenn good for twenty-fle- e dol
lar cash In payment of tuition. WI1
make liberal discount. !equ(rr at
Daily Kentuckian effica.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

You are required to call at the
County Assessor' office at once and
give In your list of property for tax-

es, for we cannot list everybody the
last day. I have from July 1, If 18,

to Nov. 1, 1918 to list 14.000
Consequently everyone who can

should come in now In order ba save
paying a penalty and avoid the rusk

O. M. WILSON.
County Tag Commies knr.

11 Stood.

Jno.'W; ..... 1 ,

PENNVROYA
-

' lelert4-a- . V""

Hopkinsville, Ky., August 2731,.. 1918.
; FIFTH YEAR

FD:V E BP G O'fS
MUSIC. BY BRASS 13 A N D

HALF MILE TRVCK IN KENTUCKY

BIGGEST FAIR III WESMI MM
of all net earnings will be fiiven to Red Cross and Belgian

G.imett, President
M a.'

t.c
1

Pork! ' Pork! Foi
Do not neglect your hogs;

Sf

Feed a Balanced Ration
and push them to maturity.

In this way you help GUI' gov-- ,

eminent, our army, our navy, ';
our allies and yourself most of(
all.

TheAcme
Incorporated

twvsxm

Mills.

memm 'jm nuatrnmr
n

Ul

tl

Ul

Radford k Johnson:
REAL ESTATE- -

'
-

- Wf will sell you a (arm in Christian and adjoin-

ing counliei. .

We know tho arm lands ol thia community and
Wilt do our best to sell you a good farm "or wi'l tell
you a nice house and lot in the city.

- We have several attractive farms in our hand
for sale. Prices reasonable

. ,., '.V,'5 acres 1 piilea of f'nirvirw tm Swal route. Well im- -,

proved and well evstorrd, sbtml 70 acres nl fine bottom land. A
r bargain at f lrt.OiO 11. Term r.so(iatile.

Jir t rrs 4 nilli-- s. iitli of UpKinsvillo on Main Street
Pike, I .ml lug well, l'ikkJ impiovciiiruls. A nice thowy place,
uuod lumm In (me commumly.

Come to see us and we will show you somethir
interesting. ...

Office: Pennyroyal Building.

Eer.Sucky State. F
Louisvillo - September 9-- 1'

SEPTEMBER 0
cnn:;: sJrM2AY, preliminary phc

lhartu'j Dsntlrf 40 World Famed So!
Chotui of 300 Voice

'. . Two nights by Ruth Law

S73.0CO 00 Total premium .
15 0ry0n r.r-- J Cr tl. Chow Ssddl Ho rat Stak'

SI0.WCC0 Filled and Faadlag CatUe Show

RUTH LAW ' . AUTO 0LO T' AUT0M0!'.
Aerial Ouren ; 6port Thriller - " World Cmr
Oa Lua HippoJrom. Show atagnlMcant, Mlday .Spsala'

il tor Catalogue... Poant T.
KM (! iblia Building, .eulevllle, Ky.

FA1;

Relic! Fund.

n ,J Qo.f.

Great Exhib

3 flgeSnriaBISJ f

H J

w..dt- -

. v

.

.

la

, . and Poultry

Beef CatUe
Dairy Cattle

Swine, Sheep

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT

FLOR1AL HALL

Baby Show Au. 27

. COME

4- -

4,'

af

c

V


